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DAY BY DAY IN EVERY WAY
I’M GETTING BETTER DAY BY DAY

SONG

Lyric by
WM. JEROME

Moderato

Music by
JEAN SCHWARTZ

VOICE

Piano

There’s a message from the
In your old kit bag place

land of Fleur de Lis
And it means a lot of
all your mental ills
And forget about your
good to you and me \[ \text{if you want to have good} \]
un-paid doctor bills \[ \text{it will bring you more than} \]

health and be happy ev-ry day \[ \text{just} \]
wealth mak-ing la-bor seem like play \[ \text{I} \]

poco rit.

close your eyes re-lax and soft-ly say \[ \text{wish that ev-ry one would learn to say} \]

poco rit.
CHORUS

Day by day in ev'ry way I'm getting

better and better ev'ry day On cloudy days this

mental exercise Will brighten up your eyes And bring you

sunny skies Day by day in ev'ry

Day By Day, etc., 4
way. It's surely easy and not so hard to say. Learn this simplest of rhymes and repeat it twenty times. Day by day I'm getting better day by day.

Day By Day, etc. - 4
I'M JUST A LITTLE BLUE
(FOR YOU)
SONG

Lyric by
HAVEN GILLESPIE

Music by
EGBERT VAN ALSTYNE

Just a little blue, just a little blue, I'm just a little blue for you.

E'er since we strayed a part, There's a longing in my heart. For the thrill of your smile And the
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